indulgent packages

Express stress away

facial
treatments
Rebalancing Facial
60min

R360

The light texture of this intensive
facial uses the healing properties of
Ginger, Basil and Geranium essential
oils which encourage the skin to
“breathe” naturally. The result is
smoother, fresher and rebalanced skin.

Hydra-boosting Facial
60min R400

Infused with locally sourced Aloe-Vera
and an immersion into the soft caress of
sandalwood and neroli essential oils to
deeply hydrate the skin, leaving it supple
and dewy fresh.

solaris
WA L M E R & S U M M E R S T R A N D

Full body massage and express facial
Wrapped and relaxed*
90min
R800
C-spa wrap of choice and full body massage

couples packages

Mommy & Me

3hours
R1300
Facial, Deluxe spa manicure and Deluxe spa pedicure
All about love
60min
R800
Full body massages of choice
Wrapped up together*
90min
R1500
C-spa body wrap of choice and full body massages
*only availabe at The Hub in Walmer

Looking for a unique experience? Let us tailor
make a spa package for you.

Anti-Age Facial
60min

60min
R450
Express facial and back neck and shoulder massage
Stress be gone
2hours
R550
Facial and full body massage
Just me
3hours
R750
Facial, Deluxe spa manicure and Deluxe spa pedicure
Me, myself and I
5hours
R1450
Facial, Deluxe gel spa manicure, Deluxe gel spa pedicure,
full body massage and spa lunch
Man up (all about the men) 90min
R500

R500

A pure pleasure for timeless beauty. A blend
of Frankincense, Myrrh and active ingredients,
resulting in targeted and efficient action
against the signs of ageing, restoring a
youthful glow.

www.solarisspas.co.za
www.facebook.com/SolarisSpas

relax@solarisspas.co.za

C-Spa Aroma Facial
30min

R250

Perfect for those where time is of the essence,
this Aroma Facial can be adapted to suit any
skin type. (facial massage excluded)
resort & conference centre

All facials include skin analysis, double
cleanse, steam, exfoliation, extractions,
tone, facial massage, mask, brow wax,
tint if needed and aftercare advice.

With a focus on ancient
aromatherapy philosophies
and the lipo-soluble nature of
essential oils, Aroma Serums
form the heart of the brand
to awaken a yearning for total
skin and body wellness.

217 Main Road, Walmer

(041) 581 2127

Marine Drive, Summerstrand

(041) 583 4004

resort & conference centre

217 Main Road - Walmer

Marine Drive - Summerstrand

hand & foot treatments

60min
R250
90min
R300
30min
R200
60min
R300
80min
R350
40min
R250
30min
R250
20min
R50
45min
R250
15min
R80
Paraffin wax is a mineral wax derived from petroleum. Benefits
of paraffin dip is as follows: Softening of the skin, Increases
blood flow and circulation. The heat and natural properties
helps to relax the muscles and minimizes inflation and
alleviates pains and aches due to arthritis, strains and stress.

Deluxe spa manicure*
Deluxe gel spa manicure*
Express manicure
Deluxe spa pedicure*
Gel spa pedicure
Express pedicure
Revarnish
Gel soak off
Soak off and Gel Application
Paraffin dip

*All deluxe treatments have soak, scrub, mask and massage
included and ending with a paraffin dip.

solaris
Convenietly located in
either Summerstrand or
Walmer Solaris Spas offers
you the opportunity to
indulge yourself in a wide
variety of beauty therapies
and body treatments.
Let our qualified therapists
pamper you with our range
of services including:
• Facial treatments from
leading product ranges
• Manicures & Pedicures
including gel applications
• Body wraps and massages
• Special events, bridal
packages & hen parties

Brow tint
Lash tint
Lash & Brow combo

tinting

Waxing
Lip/Brow/Chi n
Full face wax
Under arm/half arm/full arm
Bikini (from shape to Hollywood)
Half leg
Full leg
Full leg including Bikini
Chest/back wax

Pregnancy massage
Swedish massage:

Aromatherapy massage is a relaxing and healing massage
by mixing essential oils into your natural oil
Back, neck and shoulder
30min
R260
Back, Neck, shoulder and scalp
45min
R320
Full body massage
60min
R420

Soy Candle Massage:

Soy candle massage is an intense yet relaxing massage
using candles made of soy butter and essential oils
Back, neck and shoulder
30min
R270
Back, neck, shoulders and scalp
45min
R330
Full body massage
60min
R450

Hot Stone Massage:

Hot stone massage uses heated basalt stones to help
relieve pain, tension, inflammation and heal.
Back, neck and shoulders
30min
R250
Back ,neck ,shoulders and scalp
45min
R330
Full Body Massage
60min
R450

Deep tissue:
15min
20min
30min

R60
R100
R120

10min
20min
30min
30min
20min
40min
60min
45min

R80
R130
R130
R150
R140
R180
R250
R160

massage therapy

Indian head massage
Pressure point foot massage

Aromatherapy massage:

30min
30min
45min
60min

Deep tissue massage is a deep and intense massage to
relieve chronic muscle tension
Back, neck and shoulder
30min
R260
Back, neck,shoulder and scalp
45min
R320
Full body massage
60min
R450

body wraps

(only available at The Hub in Walmer)

C-Spa Hydrating Neroli and Vanilla wrap

This enchanting hydrating cocoon helps you to unwind,
hydrates, restore balance and comfort in the body.
45min
R400

C-Spa Detox Peppermint and Rosemary wrap
R270
R250
R300
R550

Swedish massage is a relaxing, long stoke and circulation
boosting massage with natural oils
Back, neck and shoulders
30min
R250
Back, neck, shoulders & scalp
45min
R310
Fullbody massage
60min
R390

A deeply relaxing cocoon that provides an intense
remineralization and detoxification to the body. Ideal for
skin conditions such as psoriasis and eczema. Relieves
muscles aches and strains.
50min
R450

C-Spa Salt Glow

A mineral enriched salt body exfoliation which leaves the
skin feeling smooth soft and radiant.
30min
R200

C-Spa Luxurious Aromatherapy Bath

This luxurious treatment is infused with lemongrass,
cashmere or rooibos bath crystals and will leave you feeling
relaxed, rejuvenated and recharged.
30min
R200

Why not combine our treatments to create your own package?
24 Hours advance notice is required for cancellations and rescheduling, if not adhered to, 50% of the treatment fee will be charged.
Please arrive timeously for your treatment, late arrival will result in a reduction of treatment time whilst the full treatment fee will apply.

